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Smith: De-Centering the Center: Postmodernism and Meaning

Future teachers should have.. some workable ph ilosophy r ega rding the n ature of
language.

cI>e_.

De-Centering
the Center:
Postmodernism
and Meaning
Scon

mearW-.g ove r tune on a consiSl ent DDS"? TI>:Juo11 these QtJ8Slio ns. all variously treated by poSlr'I'OOern Ihlnkers . SHm
abstruse afld perhaps even OT I ~tte relevance lot high scl>oot
ia"lll.>a9<' tel>Chers busily mM<ing M"Dlive Pl'ragrapl>e 10, pa ••
allelism, lhey are precisePy IhOS<! qu&slionli leachers pandIet
when 9""119 about I~e busilless 01 eSlablishlog c'~e.ia 10'
acceptable wotk. n would 800m Mse. lherolote. 10< a l l _
..nc.se business is oWcaOOn 10 ~te Ihe dll/gree 10 which
postmodern lheaties.
swallowed. arlO digesled by
education SllXlenls. eventualy make !he_NK manileSI in
I"'JUar instructional and curricular trends throughOut ele<nentary. middle. and secon<t;ooy schools.
Tllougll po$tmodemiSi dlSCOUtse IS alguabPy SO ditlu"
and syncrettc as 10 be understood as inelevanl by many sc:hoIam.. them is ltJrougllout !he postrnodetnrt.t thlnlOng .... ISSumpIi<m Ihal actually collecl s enalli. ave<! btUlne lheoretal
statements. Fo< example. In an llltemjlllO give Shape 10 !he
elastic and elu:.iv6 ptOIegornena. Patrick Slallety in CUrncubn
Deve/l:lpm<lnl in /he PQ.sbnodeln Era defines poilmodetnlSm
as. ... philo&Ophical movemenl thai seel<110 e.pose!he Internal contta<ic:tions of mela na .. awes by deCOrlS~uctO'Ig mor:Ien1
..,"""s of truth. \arq>a.ge. knowledge and power,. Myone ttying to ~.-.:f from 11115 de~nition a DDsis lot continued Stuely 'oO'OU1d
have 10 led< to tOO ""t"'"'tty popula. pOStm:xlem tedv1IQue 01
analy$<$: so--caled <iecr'xr51frJdion, P06Imode<nISf an~s has
a l enderrcy to Stbsume theorieS across lhe ~adtionat boundaries of academic disdptioeS -speci!ic: and oIten _fie I!Ieo,ies from such dispa.ate l ield. as semiology , eooiog)'. and
anth rop~og ~, Thi s nove l and highly specu lat i ~e me ttlod ot
anaPy";. is ev;denl thr'oll\P>Ut the lile rature, It fiflds itS gones"
in , a...-.oog oth", 00 "r008, the WO<1<$ Qf semlologist sn<.l 5Trucl ural li ngu ist Ferd in and de So u ss ure and l ilo '~ ry cri tic ~nd
lath", 01 deoonsl ruclivisl criticism JacquGs DOl'ftida.
Thoo gh a complele anaty,;, Is w~ 1I ixlyond Ihll SOOpII Qf
l his effort. a lew gefl<'l'ali .atic<os as to the into:fnRI argur"""18 01
both strt.<:1ural criticism ~s w~1 US ~~ more aggressivePy &ed i·
tious prog.eny d/x;o<J$truetive Cfllicr,m will prove &u!f.:: iel\l in
illust ratill!J their relation$h ip to t>OSl mOd/! r,,"sm Why deconslfUctivQ cr~i cism? Whal e,act ly is being deconSlruCled?
Vince nt Le~ ch in Deconslrueli"~ ClitlCJsm, '\n Ad_anced
Imrcxjueliv<> pro_ides an ,nvaluable r:lesctlplion oj Ihe whal
KIoas lu.k ixlhlnd Ihe ""rlain oj r:leconSlJuClionism, Whal ta
bein~ deoconslrur;te<l ate no leSS ullin lhe rundllmental and
largely 0(:(:i0(Ienta1 pr""'W"' ~ions 'eglir<.ling langu&ge,
leitch point$ 001 thai the traditic:tlat ....:IefS1anr:lng 0I1he
relationship be1weeo spoken langu&ge arlO wr"len ta !he tesuh
01 whal 10 8 deconslrllClionosl amounls 10 the "valO<atlon oj
$pOOCh. Ths valotilation 01 spIHICh " id&nliied. at leasl WIIhn
Out Iradibon, as being btoughl abOul by II>e Wast's Judeo·
ChnSban ootriage. Fot the weS!. speech haS mOle cloHly
awro>uma1ed !he primaty. generlllive naMe 01 Goo;r. SPoI<IIII
logos. 0< the W<>RI. TIlis ptO-nacy in pall resun, It om JudeaChfislWl tradition maintaming IJIaI man Pl'niclpalOS in the ~ke
ness 01 God, Ihough to a _
e>;tenI. thtough hl\l ~ to
aeale by means OT l he spOken w<:>n:1 Thete has el$o . .. $Ied /I
!\nIamemaJ .MJoo-Christian undorstandong ISS to causal relationship bet"",en It>9 Cffl!'IIiorI 01 the WOfId and a dl_ Wi.
made manifest by the Word. In lerm$ 01 tflKhtoOr\8l Wesl<!<n
un<.lef'Slan<.llny. language beg~1 .. "tlng In Ihe Pfrl<!ldrus.
Socrnles debases the nature 01 ~>e wt~t(!tIligUfe as a reSUH 01
ils dstance in 1in1e ~.-.:f space from itS ongro in lhe mone!.' 0u0Ie
simply. a ,,«oslo, 10 unde<stand the spOken w<:>n:1 as participal_
ing in and ...-;1tI 0' coexiSl"'ll W1lt1 It& meolal O<igin, Certainly.
"";Itwl\tre Roman trad itoon ~ ... spOken language was not enly
~ranle~ p rimacy bul al so u lt imacy: language Ilegal w~ li ng
which bD{}at O, all(l(l. Postm<>defnism i)ase& its as&ump~OI1&
""9"tdong language on stru<:turaliSl arld deoCl!1Str UClOie Iheo rles
of i l c rai llfe lhat uperld this troo;tioo by placing the ",itten Iig(Jf{l lirst Approacnes 10 language lhat rela in eve n vesliges 01
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' In a sel>SG, 01 course, all ptOlo&Ophising is a poe""llsioll
01 reality; l Ot, In a MfI'IIe flO pMosoptuc: 1I100ry makes
any difforence 10 pracdoo II lias no WO<I<n9 by ....t;h we
<;<'I n tost it It ill an an"",pllO organize lhe C(I<lIu$Il<.I aod
CO<Itri>dic1o<y woM 01 common sensa, and aft anempt
wI1icn inv ~ r iat>y _ S ""I ~ pa ~ 1/I 1 la'i lure-an<.l Wllh par·
tial succes" It inva ri at>y inv~ves Clamm ing 1x>lt1 I""t
into one
- T,S. EiO!

$hoe:

App'op rial e in its pe rv er&ily , EliolS Imag e 01 t r am m i n~
bot h fOOl inlo a single snoe &&&mS to prOYlde an apt backctrOV
10< any eatSlul COII&id&r&lion 01
current I~ surrounding posImod&rnism. AS a th&Ofetical cbcOllrse. P':*trn<><!ern " m
conhnue. 10 enjoy />ewe monde slatus In ed""at>on ooparl·
menls acrOSS me nalioll, Given IMs, one would nol be
aIogelh'" wrong in OOI'ICluO'ng 11\;11, as 1\iI~ OIh'" ""'JU" oj",
COIlr .... , pOSlmodem"m r.as broughl mllch 10 00a' in lho way
oj va.iant tarlO moel ptOWob/y .... ulem) slrarlO, 01 theory not
orly in educa1OO11 dep9n"'8/'llS but al$o, and mosl impOrlatllly,
on II>e SluoM'nlS will>in lhose dePil'tmern~ . One might al$o
make a reasonat>ie arlO corollary asSUfTCllion thai. thOugh they
may not De cogniz9m 01 !hem 0< able <MIn 10 reline Of ameulale them. ~ll.IdenlS wlttl,n Il>eM oM'pallmenlS go about the
proceSS 01 adopting as the.. own eetta., eplSlemoIOgo::al a rlO
OJlI<lIo;lgical as&umpbOflS teg8tdtng the_ chosen dlSOJlllll8$.
be
Flilure \ei1IchetS oj 0<IfT¥)0S1iion and~. as
l he toe .... oIl111s papet. st"ooI*I have, pnot 10 enteM!;l!he dassroom. some WOfI<8ble phiIo6opI>y (l'lclweYer crude Of unsystematic) ,egatd,ng Iha nalu.e 01 language. Ellher d"eclly Ot
in(h.aClIy Eogl;$h te8Chefi will enc:ounle, S8&rnlogly banal
qu8S!II)'''' !he answefS 10 ..filch will actually be the sruff 04
I'oighe' cntiCI$m. Fo< 8.ample' Does a 'tandardi~ed Eogli'h
~t? H SO, doeS InslfUCtlOO toward Studenl mastG<Y 01 stan·
dard English a te.a~ and realizable goaI1 What mlarion·
s~. if ""Y. allSIS between language and truth? Car> wOtlf'r\l be
depended upOn as a meartS 01 conveying O' 8'ffln po&S8s9nq

tr.e
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IhlS western lIadition ale ~Iolatlvely telme(l by Jacques
Denda "\ogoc&nII'Ic"' As Vinoent Leilch staleS. lIley 'COIap6e
wrtring into spoocII,"
The postmodem po:>silio n is cast In full Cfitica l .. Iiel only
wh&n OM u ll(l ~ r 6!(1 n os how the Gievatoo stalUS of the Wl illen
Ilgvre is coof>H:<! "';th the idea lhat not only an artJitr9!), r~",
tionsNp between the written or spaken Slgllifi<'r and C9f19in
$IgniIied~ "lCiSlS. bill 1118t thOl'<e is an rlIerent Inability at both written am r;poI<en ~ to consistently lignify
anytl1ing. This nocion was hrst e$pOl.l$ed by the !iJfuClurafist
Fllfdinand ""
who wril&S. '"W"heltter we take the sig"'fio<! or the sig nili~ r. language haS n ~ i'her ideas nOf lIQ ur>ds
lh.8t c.istw belOf8 tho Ii n~uisbO systom, but only OOf'II;<.lptuat
Inc! pohoOH; d~1 8r&r'IUS lhat have iswoo lrom lhe syStem ....
What SaUSSW8 argunior is an underSlllnding 01 ~ as
essenIiaIy a stuay 01 written figurel. ' " - - . the rI8O:InStrur::.
!IOnost and poslmOdeml$l analysis elfP/Oot SauSS .... ·1 theOry 01
signs in """" a way !hal ~ bealmeS an 8'l1Umeot "'93"'St the
very pos .. iJ< . 1y 01 mean ing.
Th e p05lmod ~r n lst th inker aOds 10 th" concepl 01 the
If"IOO"SistCnt Onc! arbillary _~I(J(I rigure lho! nollOn thlt Ian·
\!uage is be.1 und&rSloocl as exlSI"'II wrlhIn compel in\! diS'
course rommuniIJ". Each CO/lIntI.O"IIIV has il$ own oonnolalive
ro.taneeS and Ie. icon. Such communIIies are SOOn as trsnstenl
and epIIemefllf , Wortls C<><ISt3rIIIv MOpInew and varied derwr
tatlons and CQ<'IfIOlatio<1 . as th ~y me.ge With and exil com·
pet lng comm un ities, Wo rd s Ihen ca n on ly b~ und arstood
a s exisling in a CQ<1l inuou< Slate or re latiye nt)/.meaflillg '"
pOlenliahrrtMflil'9.
The OOIJon 01 dil1e<Brtce (a French word thai comblne$ the
words lor "diIIe<erat" and 'deter,aI') n aruculated hlSt by the
deo:nstrucbOnrSl J~o:JUI'S Derrida. poinl$ tunher to ~n inhe<... t
'endlltlCy 01 words 10 , e'ain meaning only to It-... e<lOl1I tnat
thoy diller in compos il ion I rom o,hll r wo rds. Derrld o'S is a
notioo quot~ a brl """'0 exploitaliW! th nn Shakespea,e', ' A, moo
by 8ny OIher name,' De<riOa's argurnerM tends lowa,d tl>e COf>that wordS availhemse_ 01 only reiatMl diller""""",
in Sha~ '" 10,m. Tney can deliver .hemselYeS oj no real
meamng, Derrida', meary seemS 10 sw",.. mate someth'ng
the (~!0win9' Wh.at C<ln be said BIlOuI the ""..md sop Or \I1e
letters soap is not Ihat they mean anylhong , Ralher, tIl is pan.,.
u~ r ",OUpi ng 01 ielle r, soap as w.l l 8& lhe SOUncI S<iP retain n
lenuous sogn;tying Slat"" 10 tho! ex1enllh.at lhey ext'ltlila ~e<.
anee trom. &;:ry. soup Of the _
SlIP- From a poslmo(lern
porII 0I.;ew. the varO)us ditferences ... sound. and Iorms .....
pr&QSe/y those thai det..... COI'JllOhng discourse (;OIOOlunities.
Returning 10 \I1e question or POstmode<n,sm's eflect. on
teachers of co mpos ilion. ono mi ght ag ain loo k 10 Patrick
S~ Mry'" book. R&I&r'ing 10 il as the "phi lorophy 01 mode rn ity:
S~ ttery OOsci"ibos POstmoderrlism as, "an acoIogicnl and ecufTWif'Iicaf world view beyMd the mod9rn Dbsession with dom~
n,no::e and control; or IinaIIV a posto$lrUttUrai movement towald
de-anering """'" there is an ab$eno::e 01 anythong al !he car>te< Of any ovemding ,,,,,bed ded truth ~I !he core. thus nece-ss>talong a eoo<:efIIfal~ 00 the rnaf\l"'- and a slIift in om p!1a",s
to tho 1:>order5 ."' Such a sl atement dllil rly reveals tl'" (legr....
.0 whid> poslmodernism has draw" l rom the fat~ 01 (\Go<OO&lllIClionOsm, Tfl& d&conSlrocled Bnd emasculated /Ogo5 has
led 10 a postmOdem onlologV lhat
nO! allow lor Truth
{ontofogy add.es6"''\1 what can De knOwn as oppOSed 10 the
ooe ~ ro ~noWl . 'deconepstentologo::at mal ter 01 _
st.UClino]' has led 10 "de-centen-rs;!." Le<!Ch'$ boo\< again (l«')VeS
in.aluabk: in rolvealing certain ep;Sl emolog o;a l and ontologo::al
8&s umptions .. gard i"!) Ihe po .s i ~ l i IY 01 ~n ow led (/fl that ar9
often nol3<leql>lllety art""""loo in various e, ptOcatioN at posl·

SaU""'''

ct""'"
lO""

_5

modern~,

lerIch po&its the exiSlcno::e 01 what he terms 'axiolo9lCal
opposdIOn$.' Thew opposrtJons na~ heretofore been l ul'ldamental in the West's domonanl scnools o t el"stamology;
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·VOice/w rlllng. (SPO ken word)/\!raphi,,{wr;lIen WOld).
soundIs.olence. be,~nonb,"ng. pMnellC scriptlnonpl'lOnabC
co<>sciousness/Unconscioos. or'9,nary sp8fK:tllsec·
onda!), rnar1<s , ""side l inler'.ority)/ (exte<iorly). too(Jisign, (eal·
ily/image , ".s~nce/appea r a n ce, sign l i &d/s i g n i ti~ r , IrutMle
presencelaboonce., . ' ~ II i$ l,"IC~' S peont 1"",1 Ihe W~St'1
~tnc' syslent has granled primacy 10 the first
at NCh par. To the deconSIl\IClN9 critc and the po$trnodern
cntic ~ seems 11) be .. the< the seoood ~ent 01 each Pili< thai "
pnYfeged. W~n
a !radii"'" '$ ~ted. Wilh l~ ', list 01
iMened pairing s in mind, il can btl understood wtly ~at 'l/!)'
pfl'(:U nothing at the cente r 01 Iho pootmodern rea lity and
givN emphasOs to the margins. II SII'OITIS \I1at the poel W S,
YNI$ proved """",ato in predK:l:ing that the center would mI
hOld. however . II I. not because th' cenler is weak but
boCtIuse ~ has t - . 'tIea:nr;tructe."
In what way mglll one """"""'" at a pmcess-approech to
OOnIpOO itioo lt1at allOw, tor a world i~ wt>ic:h ",Ie""", ~a f'
&nctos , unconsc iousnon, and li&S su bv ~ rt and Iranscend
SOUnd , esse nces, eonsciou snes ., anc! tr Ulh? Ro u g~ drafi&
being C<:>n1>rised 01 omou.ions (sifllllCe), redundanCNl$ (resuits
01 unconsciousoeSS), anti sentence 1r89l1'1o!!flls (ontv appear·
ances 01 sentencel) seem 10 salisly postmodem crtteria, Are
It'I8y l hen at any leSS worth then 3 tnaf paper? Whal alfl telCt>era 10 Ioo~ for in studen!~ l ction1 Has language Deen
daconstrllGled enough so as to prec lude any POssiOi lity t",
sucl, a phcnom&nO!1 as tho om nlo.cienl and rctiabIG nall alor?
Or, are ~ and reliable ..;mpty a"'quate<! it)rms 01 an
obYietoo sy$lem. only to be repl~ coo w ~h itI-mfom>6(J and
~ If '" the poatmodern system at hverted a~
oppo6l1ions ,....1Jty and thJng have SUrfandered to image and
sign, does a Sluclont studying $1rnbolls.m an in """"ng first
Irom th<! garden in Richard II and second to Sha k"llflOare 's
E ~gl nnd? Is literary symbolism any long er possible? In Qlh<) .
words. lar Irom being n point 01 OOparture!Of l unher ins~t. is
.he "",,~f!{ leiter an ~ and sign. an end in aoo 01 iI6eIf?
Moc;t importantly. lI'e language I&aCi'Iefs. especially thOle ...
tha primary grades. bound to hold Slu(leonts accountable lor
...- "'IJ3 .... ng sud1 manors as spelling and pYoclulluon? k
seem$ implicit in poSlmodem t heory t~"t no one discourse
community has a monopoly on wtla! ShO uld derine fo rmal Or
even Stand ard Iang uR9i. Perhaps this i. why l ewe. yOUf>ij
re_r$ and writers are i:lre<;led by lee<h<!rs 10 consider classiCal Of romantic aU11'lOr1 and poets as models; IhII discourse
0 0 _ 01 Keats and Pope IIII'IfI lOng sonce _ . and
along with lt1em hal any des.., 10. IhU language,
Keeping in mind Palnd;: Slatterys voe .. of posl:mOdemosm
as a ph ilooop-hy "(\8oonstruclin g mod~m n O~(>ns 01 Truth," it
mu st bIl remombll roo thai
so ca lled nolio n. , l ar IrOn!
bIling mo<.!e rn ........ lhe~ lOOts in the scI'Icdo> 01 th e aflCients.
As I, comrnorly \I1e C<lse with f'lOV<)l me\8physi<:81 i:!<ns, post·
modernism presumes a r..... vance i)llsed upon Insulflctent
arguments. Many proponenlS of posCmOOernism approach" 10
curricula lail '" tlIe way 01 8jldogetics by 1<ISIIfymg the need tor
a rolV;se<! aoo appr<J!ll1ately poslrr»::1em cu rricula bawd ~ y
upon lhe current popu larity and almost pelVasive influC<108 in
IiOme p art~ 01 tho! ~ c8derny . E duca~on S'U<le nts learning In
..,.". methods courseI that teache,. t;af) no longer recogni«
a lOfmal wrihng styfe or that rules ..garding usage can no
lange< be emphasired, must ask IhemMItves to w hal '<lent
JlOItmodernism ha$ lIUCC"sslully .elined or Oroadened Ihe
wa)1. IlmllU age can IH.I u~derstood fI.nd Ui$<Id, The Iacllhal tl>e
wordII can and aanl t(lnd to be used f:NC< ~ n d against snoo!d
and &hoo!dn'/ ..-npI>aSizos what is alN:>wed IOf oot by & f1O<m&IIVfI pedagogy but by
lisen. ReBliIy Irom a ~modern
pe'flpoctive has dlan(led. anc! by delinrtlOn ontologies hIM! .he
power to change JeIIWy by changing what persons can I<row
Som.larly. !!>en . tt seems 'h.at pefWfse ontologies (pOStmod·
e.n,sm, In ,he Oflinion oIlhis writer, Ileor'9 onel can de9<&<Ie
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rea,ly by both decoostructin g what can be known aoo recast·
ing whal shou ld be known, As John Garoner in On Moral
Fictioo writes, "With their intuitive philosophies, thinkers l i~e
Nietzsche aoo Kierkegaard overwhelmed sL!Ch sctYXlls as the
Oxford ideali sts. though mwhere in all their writill!ls 00 they
,elute or for that matter show that th ey clearly understood the
ideai s! position on even so bask: " matte r as wheth er 0< not
there can be ratk",al good ness,'"
"The theor;" s are ce rtain ly, al l 01 them, implicit in the
inexact experience cA every day, bo1 once extracted they
make the wo rk1 appear as strang<l as Bottom in his ass',
head,'
TS Elk>t 10
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